
B I O G R A P H Y

Traumatic experiences derailed her path and led her to feel

insecure, unloved, and unworthy; however, God redirected her steps and

placed her on a platform to share His message of Love.

Speaker and Coach Rhonda Jennifer is the author of the book

series called No More Crumbs.  

In the series, she reveals a powerful message of value and that you are worth

more than what you were taught to believe.

Dubbed the Gentle Coach with the strong message of faith,

Rhonda Jennifer is on a mission to share the truth of God’s love and the value

He places upon each of us.

As a speaker, she shares how God healed her broken spirit

and led her to truly knowing his Love for her and all of us.  Using scriptures

and her own life experiences,

she shows audiences proof that God Loves and values each person.  Her

“You’ve Been Made For So Much More” message uplifts audiences and leaves

them with a more enlightened perspective.  People resonate with her

message and are more willing to open up to the blessings of God and the

abundance he wants to pour into their lives.

Rhonda’s book series is called No More Crumbs:      In book 1 You’ve Been Made

for So Much More, she debunks the myth that we are unworthy.  She tells her

personal story of being victimized as a young child and how that trauma

broke her spirit.  The experience would negatively influence who she saw in

the mirror daily and the major decisions she’d make in her life.  

We follow her journey of healing through

God’s word leading into book 2 called No More Crumbs: Moving Forward

with Power and Victory.  

Rhonda Jennifer will release the final two books of the No

More Crumbs in the fall and winter of 2020.
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S P E A K I N G  T O P I C S

"Rhonda Jennifer, you are brilliant,
courageous and humble to
share so much faith and meaning with the

world"

"This is a beautiful message."

O T H E R  T E S T I M O N I A L S :

Email: rjnomorecrumbs.com

Portfolio: www.rjnomorecrumbs.com 

Social Media: @rjnomorecrumbs

LinkedIn: @RhondaJennifer

C O N T A C T  D E T A I L S :

R H O N D A  H A S  B E E N  S E E N  O N :

RHONDA JENNIFER

"This is soooo good.  I Love the Message"
C. Browning
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